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i&UR *,OUNqg MOLK5
BED. 2IlAfR AGA IX

T'wo 11111e girls lut iliir niglit.gowrns,
As Whlite tu the mienest Isnow,

Andl Ted in lits little flaand suit
Liko né fur-cînad Eoqtwnuz-

fleg jusi for a aingl e tory
flofore thoy creep 10, bc'd.

Bo n-hile the rooui la surntunr wnu
Andl the cuini graoe cherry red,

1 huddle tlîem close nudl cozy
Au ré littie dlock of aiueep.

Whioh 1 thoir abepliord etroae Io tosaà
Iut time bold ci sieli

Andatell thomu about tbe daxugbier
0f Pharaoh the king,

Whio wnut ta bnihe nt the river aide
And han- n curions tbiug

'Mong the n'atcr.flags. lîif.iiddoit.
Andl jurai nt tin> brinuk nlat ;

It n-a& noitiior dritug trunkt noir bough.
Nor yot an nhored boni.

Ouiaide, with p'utel n-cii guiarded:
Inside a soit greena brard:

'Twaa a crale noau of baîrushe,
lu mrhich tima babeas laid.

Then tbe primcass sent lier inaident
To ficluh ite ber aide,

Andl nhen ulue openeil the Uitile ark,
Behalal i the baby crical.

"This is one of the flebrewa%' tildren,"
Wih pitylus voico, ahet aia

Andl perbaps a tender tear nua dropped
Upon hua uitle beau.

Andl thon carne the botby's aiteir.
WVho had n-aited near bo sec

Thai beana carne ot, and ohe irenmbling askoil.
" «Shall! bring a nurse, for tbeo P '

"Toit, bring a nurse" üad the mnoiher
Waa brougbt - hic ry one

VWho bil uado iba craille of buirnuthu
To save ber 11111e non.

Ana the pu'incoaas calle him Mosos;
Goal saveal him thua to bles

Bis chosen people. as theur guide
Ont o! the mumdermiesa.

For n-hon ho had gronum to manhood
.&nd ian- lb ir wronga and n-oes,

Flillea mith thc courage of the Lord
Bis mighiy spirit rose-

Anal -ith faitia andl love andl patience,
Andl pow-er ta commana,

fle placea Iheir homneleai. W"ar foet
At luit in the promaaise landl.

LUFE A FIER DEA TI.
nDrl ES. JIUUZ IDASTE. LINvDSAY. OnT.

"My bond. xy hcsd."-2 Rings iv. 19.

This little boy is sick, very sick, sick, unto
death. Pcrhaps yen waut te know Who lit,
is and what madic hlmi se ill. Weil, titis
littie feiiow 'lircd in a place called Siu-
r A'm, iu the land of Isra el. His parents had
noe eblidren tili thei- were nid. Thon in nid
aga this boy was boru te themi, and they
theught more of huim than werds cau tell, fur
he was tixeir only child. Their whoie licart
wua bound up in their little pet, and they
would dor anything te keep him. In the
Momning ho W.as quite weil wieu hie went te
sce bis father werk-ing in the harvcst field,
but tvhile there a pain suddenly seized bisi
bond (sunstroke. perhaps), and he cried eut,
Il My bond, xuy bead." He was carried nt
once jute the bouse, and by noon he was dead.
I don't need te tell yen hew stuuined bis

fatiior and inotiier wvoro with, sorrow, and how
bitterly thoy wopt; your own imagination
wiIl picturo the scorne.

But 1 want yeni te thiîîk for a mnoment
how nrny die wheon Llîoy are yotung every-
whiere anditt alltiimvs. Tiielhaifcf tlih huan
raco die under fivo years, it is said. About
70,000 pople~ die overy day, so that would ho
about 35,000 children who die ovory twoîxty-
four heurs.

I WOIIL nip to our coictery the ethor day,
ami saw four or five littie graves sida by sida
ia eue plot. 'rley ail bciungod te une fainily,
thon two in anotîter place,î thon eue, and eue0,
ani ono ail over the greuinds whoever I
loolzed. 1 rend of one coniceory whoero thora
wns a gravosteno 1)laced at the bonad of fivo
littie gr'nves-oin for thein alàl-anid this was
the inscription: "«Johin, Mary, William, Ellen,
Jane; our il." Net another wverd was added,
net anether word was needed te tell of tho
grief of thoso elîildlc-ss parents, or of tho chili
and glooin of tho.t honte whore a littie boforo
ail %vas se ircrry and bright. Now, I have
two or throo things te sa.y te yen, little folks,
about death.

The lirst is. It is often botter te die youug
than te grew up. Whien thiey grow up, how
inany turn eut bad, vcry bad ;.become thieves,
liars, outlaws, J3îblc-lîaters; somo are scnt te
gaol, seine te peniteritiary, somo te the gai-
lows - and thon if tlîey die iii that stato, oh!
tlîink of tlîeir poor seuls horeafter. IIad
theso people (lied as yeung as did this littie
boy of Shîrneux how iucli botter for thoîn-
selves, and howv inuchi grief and shanie thoy
hiad savcd their friends.

Nuw, Gud secs aliead what evil is coming,
and hieoeften takes tho littlo eues awny before
it cernes, and keeps thein saf'e in hieavon tili
thoir parents and friends ceome toc.

The second is: Se livo that yen will net ho
af'raid týý die young. Surne are not af'raid. I
once rcad ef a littie girl whlx had not the
sliglitcst fear of doath; nay, site was as
dliIghted at the thou-lht of dyiugç as most
childroîî are with tho prospect of travelling
and soeing, ncw and beautiful thingi. Shertly
before lier end, after a sevore attack of craxnp,
she said in a ecear voice, "'Father, arn 1 dead
XUw ?" And when her fatler roplicd," Not
yet, xny darlinug." slie wvent on, «'I sea brighit
angoyls with wings, dresed in whîte,"1 and tho
next moment she was geone. To heip y9n te
bc like that littie girl, may I ask yen te cein-
mxit to ineniury the fth verso of the 23rd
Psaim - 'Thougli 1 walk through tho valloy of
the shadow of dcath 1 wil fear noe vii; for
Thou art ivith me; Thy rod a.nd Thy staff
thcy cemfert me."

The~ third thing is: \hon littie chidren
die, they shahl live again. In the case of this
littie boy, lio was brougbit te lufe again s9hortly
aftcr by the prephet Elishia (Seo verses 34, 36).
Thbat -was u~ uiiracle. I den't mecan that othar
cbldren shall conte te life in this way. But
I nican tbat by-and-by, on the resurrectien
moner, thoir bodies shall rise again, while as
meon as they die thecir seuls go te Jesus and
are safe and happy. Ner de ebldren stand
still in heaven and always reuxain wcalc, ig-
norant littie mratures, giviing avez se rnuch
trouble te somac one ta keep them. They grow

and gron, toward perfection faster titan if
thoy hnd remnainod biore. Thit is what the
following versos nu, and I bolieo'o thoy are
truo:

"Dialloer day wo ihlrîk whnt alto la doing
si tiiose briuglit runltia ei nit.

Year ai ter yenr lier tender stops piureuing,
liold lier grown more fair.

"Net au a child uliail wo ngnin heholu iher,
Fuor when n'all rejîturea wvlld

Ini our ernbr'xta wu again oult lier
site li net l>o à Cbuld;-

But a fair inaien lit lier Fntler's mnsiaon,
clotlied witb cletili grne,

Amui bonutllil i'itl, ail ilin ,,nul'.j expansion
Shall we boiod ber fae."

The feurth tlîing 15: Childron in lhoavon are
likeo loadstoncs, drawing iotiiers' hearta saud
fatiers' liea-cti and sisters hieata away up
freont this -%iokoed wverld te the beatitiftil house
Christ hias propared. And thîcir litie groola
graves are like stops of a 9tairway lending up,
up te glory, thoso loft belmind. àfaiy a 1210-

ther oecs uiicli ta lier clmîld's atît.
' nVy n. Ùoby*o grave i

Borne foot or two nt the tnast
of sar dlaisiod usod. yot 1 thimmk thalt <bd

Kuowa wlmst tint ltte grave cost i

*'orly n baby'g grave 1
Strango hon wo inourn nndl fret

For a little lace that n'as but sniob n opace-
0, inore utrauge could we forget 1

Only a baby'a grnve 1
Did -.ve nensure grief by this,

Fen' icars n'ere it.be on our inby dead-
1 know how they full ou tis 1

Only n Ibnby'aq grave 1
T'ot Giton WC corne anasit

By tho littho atone, nuul iliak God o onn
WVe aro nonrer lijaven for i1"

A4 GOOD RECoMMlýEiDe 77IOX

"Sir," said a lad, ceningic down te oue of
the % whnr,'s In ]3uztun, and addr.swiîî a weil-
knowvn niexchant, " Sir, have yen any bortît
for une on yotir ship? I want te carn saine-
thiug."

"Wl'hnt can yen do? askcd tho gentleman.
1I can try nmy Lust tu du Nviliatuver 1 aux

put te," answered tito boy.
',What have yen done?"

«II have sawod aud split ail rnother's weod
for nigli twe years."

IlWhnat have yen net donc ? "lased the
gentleman, w'ho wvas a qucor sort of questiener.

.. Weil, sir," answ'cred the boy, alter a me-
inent's pause, ;* I have net whispered once in
school fer a wvhoIe ycar."

That's onounghl," said the gentleman; "-yen
unay ship aboard this vessel, and 1 hope te sc
yenu the master of lier soine day. A boy ývho
can màtstcr a wuud-pilu and bridie his tongue
must ho mnadeoef geod stuf."

NOT A LIA ?.

One day a little lad. baving loitered on an
orrand, recollectu'd Iiixnse1f, and rushcd '1ack
te bis .unclo's werkshop withi ail sped.

IWhat are you runuung yourself eut .of
breath in Chat mnanner for!l" nshked eue ef tho
mon. IlTell your uncle that the people kcpt
yen Nvaiting."

"why, that would bc, a lie i"
"To be sure it wemuld, but vliat's the odds V"
1' a uar ? 1 tell a lie ?"I cried the bey,

indignantly. "No, net te escape a beating
every day. My mother always toid me that
lying was thoifirst step te muin. and mny Bible
says that a bar aball net enter lieaven."'
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